
Ed Oay hailed his inrentton belorc stockholden, 1976.

EMS --Electronic Power Thoi Could
Chonge The World's Economic Power Picture

hough harrassed by the au.
thorities, under-financed and
ignored by science, business

' and indu;try, Ed;in v. Gray, a seli
11. €ducated Los Angeles inventor has de-
', veloped s revoiutionary electromag.

aetic motor that promises to greauy
1 irnprove conditions for lhe world.

A vast new technology is opening
becaus€ Cray invented a molor that
deliv€rs super€fficient horsepower at
lower cost with less wear and tear than
any other device known. His EMS

' motor takes us a giant step closer 10
. the magnificent, whirring power plants
visualized by science fiction writers.
. lmplications for the auto induslry
alone ar€ staggering: Gray appears to
have the answer to Detroit's dilemma
involving practical elecrric vehicles.

Ed Gray's name may well go down
.. in history alonsside the likes of Edi'

son, Marconi, Goddard and Bell -

that is, if the establishment will get
offhh back.

A social qualitY known as "resis_
tance to chan8e" and anolher cal led
the "economic status quo" have made
Gray's struggl€ to develop and market
h's motor a tale of bitter trustration.
Most people would have quit in des-
pair long ago.

However, tireless experimenlation
and remarkable determination have
paid off in a technological tdumph
that brinas the heretofole untapped
so'-rrce oi static electricity into the
workhouse of man. AnY expell can
1€ll you "static electriclry will not do
work-" Gray is slowly and doggedly
proving the experts are wrong

His battle js not over, but PerhaPs
the tide is finally tuming in his favor.
His corporation, Evcray Entcrprises,
is seekins the necessary financing to
further develop the motor- His efforts

were ihwarted by serious legal
Droblems which rec€ntly were resolved
;hen h€ agreed to enler a.Sui l ly plca
to a minor secunlres ano tsxcnange

Thus neally rwo Years of legal en'
tanglements came 10 a close. The legal
cosls alone hav€ been near ruinous.

He's won some imPoltanl batlles,
but he could yet lose the war.

Gravt slart in life wasn'! Promis_
ina. H; was one of six childr,n of a
poor Washington, D.C family and
qrew up in rhe slreets,

Fet susDected he had Lhe slulf oi
a eenius. Like many kids. re was fas-
cinated by engines and moiuls,  bul  his
thinking about them went far beyond
normd curiosity. He wanted to know
more than.just what made them run.

Grav droeped out of school a1 14
and began t i ; i (e 'ngwtlh rdcas He wds
so lackins rn formal edL,cat ion lhat he
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did not realize foi some time that his
thinkhg was both original and far-

Three things about electricity fas'
cinated llim: (l) a capacitator can
store an electric chage and r€lease it
on demand, (2) pillses of electricity
can be sent out and brought back, (3)
lightning bolts 3eem to be more power-
ful when closer to the earti where the
atmosphere fu heavi€st.

These w6r€ facts known to every
physicfut. But to most such scientists,
they were unrelated facts, Ed Gray's
genius was in corelating this know.
ledg€ lnto a new technology.

"I remember getting a shock when I
grabbed a charged capacitator off a
work bench," he recalled. "That
simple fact n€ver l€ft my mind. Then
I watched when the govefiment
p.oplc were testing the first tadar
acro$ the Potomac Rlver - it stuck
in my mind when ona of the nen ex-
plained it as'pulse out, pulse back,'

"And I've always been a nut about
thundeBto.m!, I wat4hed lighlning by
tha hours. I noticed how much strong-
cr it appeared to be whcn clos€r to lhe
earth andjust oaturally concluded that
mqre alr had somethinS to do with it."

Theee thrcc prinicples, plus a super-
secret mean3 of Seneraling and mixing
static €lechicity, make up Cray\ EMS

Cray gr€w to adulthood, married,
dlvorccd and mrrded a8ain, For 22
y3rrs, the idca of a special new kind of
motor tumed over and over ln hig
mlnd, Meanwhile, he had moved to
Southem Califotnh where he main-
tained a workshop and sought the
advice of knowledgable men. Bit by
bit, hk ideas began to take shape.

By 1973, Atay was r€ady to de-
monstrate his motor to th€ woald.
Wisely, he had incorpo.ated hims€lf to
prev€nt the BMS motof from being
gobbl€d up by some industry giant
who might then suppress it.

As early as 1957, Gray wa! pound-
ing the pavement seeking financial
backers. Over the years he picked up
788 stockholders, all friends or frie4ds
of friends. This fact was to stand Gray
in good st€ad later when the Los
Angeles County District Attomey hit
him with questionable charg€s of
fraud.

F.om 1957 to 19'12, Gtay lajltrd
about $2 millio'l to mak€ the EMS
motor a reality. That same year h€ in-
corporated and built the first working
model.

Still, mor€ money was a big ne€d.
He approached top electronics and

automotive firms such as General Dy.
namics, Rockwell Intemational, Ford,
ceneral Motors and the like. Usualy
he was tumed away. "When tley did
listen to me and got a little interested,
it rumed out lhey wanted 90 per cent.
Then it was I who did the iuming

Gray had interested some top ex-
perts, though, rnen who offered th€
benefits of tleir knowlege to his fledg-
lins firm. They included Richard B.
Hackenberger, an eleckonics engineer
who had seryed Sony and Sylvania, as
weil as Fritz kns, a master machinist

Edwin Y, Gtu!

who undentood whai C.ay was trying
to accomplish.

ln sprins, l9?3, Gray and his ss-
sociates unveiled the EMS motor to
th6 wodd.

In the workshop, a sr.Y-volt car bat
tery rested on a table. bad wires ren
from th€ battery to a seri€s of capaci-
ton which arc the key to Gray's db-
covery. the €omplete system was wir-
ed to two electromagnets, each weigh-
ing a pound and a quarter.

The first demonstration proved that
Cray was using a totally different form
of electrical current - a powerful but
"cold" form of the energy.

As the test started, GraY 3a1d:
"Now if you tried to charge those two
magnets with juice irom lhe battery
and make them do what Im 8oin8

to make fiem do, you would drain the I
battery in 30 minutes md the magnets I
would get extrem€ly hot." I

Fritz l-ens activated the battery.
A voltmeier indicated 3,000 Yolts.
Gray threrv a switch and ther€ was a
loud popping noise. The top maSret
flew off with powerful force. Richard
Hackenbe.ger caught it in his bare
hand.

What had happened was that GraY
had used a totally- different fonn of
el€ctrical current - a "cold" fonn of'
energy. The fact that Hackenberger
caught lhe magnet and was not bumed
was evidence enough of xhat.

It was a noment i[ hrstory perhapg
as important as th€ day in l8?? when
Thomas A. Edison threw a switch
which lit up a dass bulb that continu-
ed !o dow all thet day and part of tlD
next,

Th€ demonstration rras r/itn€gsed
by t{,o unblased expertu and the
euthor of this article, who later print.
ed the story ofwhat he had seen ln a
national publlcation.

"The amazing thing is that onlY a
small per c.nt of the encrs/ was used.
Most of it went back into the bat:
tery," Hackenberger 3aid.

Actually, two "improbables" hed
been demonslrated that day. The
second was characterlzed by lack of
heat gen€rated ln thc magnet, exces.
sive hest beinS one of the big draw-
becks in utilizing electronlcs advance-
menls.

The successful test seem€d to be Ed
Gray'r big break. ln reality, his roal
houbles werc jwt beginning.

The publtclty about the test
brought Cray to the sttention of I
firm in Denver which agreed to back
him udth several mlllion in n€w capital
over a period ofa few Years.

At the time, Cray planned to test
market thc EMS motor in . radicallv
new auto body called the "Fasaina-
tion," developed by Paul lrwis of
sidney, Nebraska.

The fint prototypes werc due on
I^nuary I, 19'14. But by t\en mYste-
rious things had started to happen -
mhfortunes Oray suspects were creat-
ed by peBons working to under-

ine hh motois development. The
Fas.ination trial was dropped.

In July, 1974, raide fiom the l,os
Angeles County Distflct Attorney's
omce descended on Gray's plant in
Van Nuys. They confiscated Plans, re-
cords and the latelt working prototype 

"of the motor.
lnvestisatois for the D.A. threaten-

ed 10 filta variety of charges asai t)
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Gray, nnging from fraud to grand
theft. Yet months passed and no
chages were brought. the investiga'
tors defi€d aI attempts by the inven-
tor's lasyers to get ihe confiscated

Meanwhile, the D.A.'s men sought
out Gray's inyestors and tried to con-
vince them to prefer charges against
him. A! r€fused.

big vested interest was hdeed behind
a[ his woes, itjust n1ay be ioo laie for
such a force io stop an idea whose
time may have come,

Powerful anies are now rallyinS to
his caus€. For example, Gray was
nomhated for "Inventor of the Year"
by the L.s Ang€les Patent Attorney's
Association last February.

Two highly resFected scientists, Dr.

bighter future, Cray says he wants to
g€t the EMS motor into production
and prove he has discovered morc fian
even his backe$ understand.

Oray is advised by his lawyers to
mal<e no claims. However, this repor-
ter who has folowed Gray's work
closely for four years has seen rnd
head enough to feel saf€ in saying
that the inventor may be ur ocking
the key to a natural ph€nomenon
referred to as "ball lightning."

With the combined us€ ofcapacitor
discharge a$d spikes of eners/ made
up of mixed static rnd dircct curent,
Gray conceivably could get more out
of a battery than a batt€ry has stored
in it, simply because he also is tapping
the huge reservoir of static electricity
in t]Ie atmosphere as his motor runs.

Scientists bslk at this theo.y, but
someday Bd Gray may back them
down another notch. He has already
proved right about the capacitor dh-
charge motor idea. With that, his
motor already is revolutionary - it
runs cool. That in itself could solve a
myriad of heat.resistance problems for
industry. Cool running parts do not
experience the lntense friction and
wear out as quickly as overhealed

lf Ed Gray\ motor makes lts flnal
breakthrough and goes into general
production, j1 may make the one-lime
dropout into a giant in hislory. It aho
could be a massive boon to mankind in
the followingways:
. Il conceivably could power every
auto, airplaoe, lruck, lrain and ship
without using a drop ofgasol ine, kero.
sene or diesel fuel.
a It could cool orheal ev€ry Arnerican
home al a fraction of the present day

. It could power th€ enSines of all
heavy industry - likewise chesply.

And it could accomplish all this
withou( spi t t ing a single speck ofpol '
lution in(o the earth\ ahosphere.

One question rernain6: How did
Edwin Gray, an unschooled tinkerer,
bring togErher certain facts of tech-
nology .and naturc into a device
beyond the capabilities of brilliant,
richly subsidized scienlists?

Dr. No[n Chalfin has perhaps pro-
vided the answer. He says Cray's lack
of formal education a.tually benefited
him in his developrnent oI the EMS

"Someone trained in eleclronics
simply wouid have looked at the
concept and said it cannot work," Dr.
Chalfin said. "Oray did not know this,
and he made it work-

"As a result, he has provided the
world with a totally new and excitirg
technology." NB

Ed Gtur
The EMA

wtches his otiglnal prctotype EM,1 notor n .luting a test,
was ettentually evolved into today\ EMS model that faces

contlnueal supprcsion - perhaps extlnctlon.

Finally, eight moiths after the raid,
the D.A.\ office brought a s€ries ot
charges against Cray, including grand
theft, by claiminE he had raised money
from investors by means of a hoax,
But ell the serious charges were drop-
ped when it was proved they were un-
founded.

Renaining were lwo minor counts
of violating SEC regulations. ln lar€
March, 1976, Cray pleaded guilly
to thes€ misdem€anors, paid a fine and

The lonS-drawn legal hassle had
other serious consequ€nces. The major
financins Dromised bv the Denier
firm wai cirt olf after;nly a fraction
of the money had dribbled in. For,
tunately, there was enoueh to enabl€
Gray to bui ld a s€cond p;ototype cn.
gne,

Today Gray is very careful in the
claims he males forhis motor. Even to
discuss that which has already been
proved ro tre satkfact ion ofskept ical
scient ists could br jna the hw aown
on hishead again. 

-

"There has been a lor nore to the
suppression of my ideas than ineets
the eye," he said. li is a wonder we

But survived he has - and if sorne

Norm Chrlfin and Dr, Gene Wester of
Califomia Institute of Technolory
hav€ publicly endorsed Cray\ motor.

Dr. Chalfin was present when Gray
demonstrated the lalest working
model in front ol a stockholders'
meeting.

"There is no motor like this in the
world," Dr. Chalf:n lold the group.
"Ordinary electric motors use continu.
ous clrrent and constantly drain
power. In this system, energy is used
oniy during a small fraction ofa mill€"
second. Energy not used is returned to
an accessory baltery for reuse.

"It is cool running," Dr. Chalfin
added, putling hh hand on lhe rnotor.
"There is no loss of energy in the
syslem.

Dr. Chalfin has placed his own con'
siderable prestige on the line by writ-
ing the text for Gray's patent applica-
tions, rhe uneducated inventor finding
the rechnical writing task beyond him.

Ar the sarne meeling, Dr. Cerald
Price, Gfay's patenl couns€I, lold the
slockholde$: "For discovedng and
proving a new form of eleclric power,
Mr. Gray has been nominated for the
annual award presented by the patent
lawy€rs of Southem Califomia."

Looking foNard to prcspects of a
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